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Has aayoae ever heasd of Oar Lady 
of Zo-ee V Wbeio is> Zo-ee? It may 
not be quit© astiafactory to the reader 
to answer the latter i s a iuUofporphy-
rio rook, about twelve sailed north of 
Songrkiang, ia theaid delta plain of 
the rung-tae-kiasg. For though this 
river will be recognized s» the noble 
stream of central China, the name of 
Sosg-kiang, may eat be sofamiliar. 
Yet there was a time when Soag-fciang. 
was not unknown to the Western 
pablifi. Marco Polo visited it in the 
thirteenth century, «ud the Jesuit* 
missionaries in ttte /sixteenth. Father 
Dohalde, in h» monumental work on> 
China, described, hong-fciang as one ot 
the most flourishing cities of the 
empire. 

In those palmy days Song-kiang was 
the sister city of Sao-chow, which for its 
prosperity and elegance, oa well as for 
the accomplishment and the beauty of 
its inhabitants, was ranked with Haug-
ohow as the terrestrial paradise. A 
graceful little rhyme, which has been 
happily translated, states that: 

"Above there's paradise, 'tis true, 
Bat here below are Bang and 800." 

Soo-ohow and Song-kiong are not what 
they were, both have suffered from 
the ravages of war, and their commer
cial importance has been absorbed by 
Shanghai 

Zo-ee, then, is abont twenty-five 
miles southwest of Shanghai,, and it 
is the largest of a little group of hills 
which rise out of the unbroken extent 
of rice fields, and which are known to 
foreign residents as simply the Hills, 
Onr Lady of Zo-ee la the title of the 
pilgrimage chaps! on the summit of 
the hill, dedicated to Our Lady, Help 
of Christians, Pilgrimages are made 
to the chapel, twice a year, once in 
May, on the patronal feast of the 
ohapel, and once ia November, on a 
day ohosen as the patronage of Oar 
Lady of Zo-se. 

A pilgrimage chape! in China, a 
Christian shrine of special devotion on 
• spot once sacred to Bnddha, may 
well excite surprise and curiosity. A 
pflgrimage shrine, one is inclined to 
think, should he hallowed by the 
devotion of centuries or else it should 
be commended to the Faithful in these 
latter days by wonderful manifesta
tions of Divine power and meroy. The 
shrine of 'Zo-te has no venerable 
memorv, nor can it lay claim to 
striking miracle*. Yet its history, 
going back but a quarter of a century, 
it none the leas interesting for being 
recent, and the favors obtained 
through Our Lady of Zo»ce are, we 
may hope, no less real for being 
hidden. 

The year 1870 is a sad one in the 
annals of Catholic missions in China, 
Agitations against foreigners had for 
more than a year been fomenting in 
various provinces of the empire, and 
no one knew where or when they 
would break out into open violence. 
The simple people, who are naturally 
of a no less gentle and friendly dispo
sition to-day than they were when 
described by Pliny, were goaded on by 
their leaders, the mandarins and the 
men of letters. France was in trouble 
at home, and the Catholic mission
aries, without their accustomed 
protection, could not but view the 
approaching storm with a sense of 
insecurity- During the year 1869, an 
English missionary was murdered 
within thirty-five miles of Tien-tsin, 
an important port of the North. In 
the South, a French Catholic mission
ary, and forty native Christians were 
massacred. Finally, in June 1870, the 
little foreign community of. Tien-tsin 
was visited, and the Christian world 
was sbooked by the frightful report 
from that city that twenty foreign 
residents, including ten Sisters of 
Charity, had been murdered there in 
a single riot. "You wish to kill us 
Europeans," said the heroic Superioress 
to the rioters; "then come, we are,ten; 
my companions await yon in the 
chapel. But spare, we beseech yon 
spare the Chinese who are with us. 
The victims of that day's massacre 
included two members of the French 
Legation to Pekin, with the wife of 
one of them, a French and a Eussian 
merchant with their wives, the French 
Consul, a French missionary, a native 
priest, and more than thirty native 
Christians. ' 

' When the news of the shocking 
event reached the different provinces, 
the feeliuga of the missionaries may be 
imagined. The news was everywhere 
received by the pagans with demon
strations of joy and triumph. The 
time had come, it was said, to raise 
and rid the empire once for all of the 
hated intruders. It was, indeed, 
a critical movement, and not a 
missionary, we may be sure, ventured 
out in the discharge of his sacred 
duties, without ft- fervent act of 
contrition in his heart and a generous 
offering of his life to Him for Whose 
love he bad sought such inhospitable 
shores. Thus fortified, the missionary 
could, indeed, go forth bravely and 

had eairnated the hawas^ed Sock, 
A. bimdrei' missionaries depending 

upon his orders, thousands of Chr̂ stir 
ans entrusted to bis earo; the Ifrea of 
devoted religious women anf ef 
innocahr children demanding protec
tion— sueh was the burden weighing 
upon tbeBev. Father Delia C^rte, S, 
J., then Superior/ of the mission Of 
Nankin. The Tica^AwtoHo of the 
mission. Bishop Laoguillati S J:;, had 
gone to Borne for the Vatican Council, 
and all the care and respenaibilitie* of 
that hour of danger fell solely upon 
Father Delia Corte. The walls of 
Sha&ghai, where he resided, wewi 
placarded with inflammatory denunci
ations of the w&s|ontTifK!, Vwad 
alarming iepjnri»*«re«o«i^ia.ieoi« 
«U parts of the mission. 
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Thefrineijt le^feo^ia^ ''jpngtitfleft' fcfr ''.-mk•'l«#«^ 
mandario in Shanghai was known to ] T j t f ^ t e ^ 
favor the antfc&reJgn fury. A ^0 tjjotiaand appr«aoJje^ the 
counterpart of the tragedy at Ties-fsin >TaMest *fto plgrim?8 Hass. Bishop 
might have been precipitated by t h e | LauKoillsLt, assiated. by twsaty-ej^hfe 
slightest untoward event. WTwt was> priests, oondoetea t ie ceremonies. 
the good Father to do in his aniiety t The scene, me way well beHave, was 
sad helplessness? What could he do * o n e of rare (soosolation tor the zealowg 
for the safety of the mission and for ; missionaries.vWw BMo^hidfelmseM 
the protection of the precious Uvea^;eoofessed. -the laith fm prison». w a d ^ 
entrusted to him ? What could he do '. eotjpanioiis h i ^ hud thete mm <**<*& 

i but have recourse to Oqj Lady, Se lp ^n$ jaw&si, wqdvwfer t h e «%h| o f 
? of Christians—to her whose meroy^ihon^aadja of dffvout ^hrjmti*n* 
jCatbolios the wyrld over dally 1 gathered'-in! t*ie! face of the jatgam 

commemorate in the words of her |? world to honpjf OttT h&& aud g s * 
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*&> bad returoad . 4 N m ^ M w > t i ^ l 1 ^ 

sweet-tonga ,J servant, St , Be^a4t f l {Bies^d- i !^$h^^ 
J "Never t?as it know that any one who _ _ _^ _̂_ __ 

fled to the ^oteotion, implored ./(hy j andf. gratttadlei '~i&i^™*8k 
within t h ^ r toM& g^ntixneBt* of Jq̂ r 

helpi or sought thy intercession, was ] 
teft unaided.' 

Early in the mornings July 4 , 1870^ 
Father Delia Corte got into his boat 
and directed the boatman to Zo-se. A 
part ef the bill had for several years 
been in the possession of the mission, 
and was used as a retreat for the 
missionaries when prostrated by 
fatigue or Biaknesa. Se?en, or eight 
hours in the winding canals brought 
the Father to the foot of the hill. 
Begardlesa of the noon-day sun ha 
began the rooky ascont, nor stopped 
till he had reaohed the little chapel on 
the summit, three hundred feet above 
the Burronnding rice fields. There, 
kneeling down before Our Lady's 
statne, "My dear Mothori" he prayed* 
"onr mission ia in danger. Save u», 
and I promise to build you here o 
beautiful chureh in place of this little 
chapel." The raw was made and Our 
Lady took the mission; under -her 
protection-'' . ; , . - ; > 

A few days later, Father Delia Corte 
received a visit at his residence in 
Shanghai from no less a personage 
tbsn the chief justice of tho province, 
who came to express hiB sympathy 
with the missionaries for tho sad affair 
of Tien-tsin. I t was to the interest of 
tho government to prevent further 
outrages against Europeans, and the 
mandarins had to shape their conduct 
accordingly. They had, hpwever, 
eucceeded so well in exoitimg the 
populaoe, that it was no easy task to 
quell the violent feelings. The 
residents of the foreign settlement 
organized companies for their own 
defence, and Borne English gentleman 
kindly ox tended their protection to 
the Catholio missionary establishment 
of Zi-ha-wei, four or five miles out of 
the city. 

Towards the middle of Joly the 
excitement reached a climax. The 
night of the thirteenth, i t , w a s 
rumored, had been fixed upon for an 
uprising. The foreigners redoubled 
their vigilance, and a company of 
Frenchmen remained np all night in 
front of the Church The night 
passed, however, without any sign of 
disturbance, and with the-morning 
came the feling of relief that the crisis 
was over. The excitement of the 
populace began to subside, and before 
two months had passed, Father Delta 
Corte, who still lives to tell the story 
of Our Lady's singular protection, caw 
that his prayer had, heen heard, and 
that i t remained but / t o build the 
votire chapel 2h September he issued 
m circular to all of the priests and 
Christians of the mission, recalling the 
serious danger through which by a 
special favor they had all passed 
unharmed, and inviting their co
operation in building the chapel which 
he had vowed in eommemor&tion of 
Onr Lady's protection. 

Chinese Christians as a rule are sot 
among the wealthy s mercantile and 
lettered classes, and the church had to 
be built principally hy the contribu
tions of the poor. However, three 
families gave as much as a thousand 
dollars each. An old peddler by dint 
and hard economy during long years 
on the streets of Shanghai, had put by 
a hundred dollars against the ills that 
might come upon him with age. On 
hearing of the chapel to«be built at 
Zo-ee, he gave up Ms lifciJe hoard to 
Our Lady, relying upon her mercy to 
provide for the remnant of his days. A 
little village girl had received a kid 
from her parents to raise for herself. 
She did not waste her affections upon 
i t , as some little children of the West 
might do, b u t with the true instinct of 
her race, ahs intended i t for the 

f eoasohnjf *ea»» ^/-ggulgEgih."mm-the 
poweis of darknesa and tho enemies o f 
gospel. ^hus«ffleftf theok wr^ti of jk 
scenoafethetolepnBfJaaBV *sWh$nthe* 
{nelsher .had *e»8esiv anolhist %>i«Sft 
was hearotj} it # » i that of fshe ^shop^ 
Standing on t h e spo£ where a temple 
of iaJUe gods had itood, and »• i t were 
to bid defiance to perseoution, t h e 
confessor of the faith intoned the 

(Credo ia uuuxn PesiiB, tht &ti/i& 
J Irhioh begems j Wfifcyi«*'. »a<jt irhteh; 
j .traveraeB the* jDflntnpries vio^jrloitpjty, 
in spite of the efforts of hell and i n 
the :_ teeth';''.of'-' ty^ant'a./'|»sta»,.\ j t 
triumphed oTer ,»ncient Boms in the 
afena*' ''and. ampbitheatree, and, the 
pretoriuma of Cbma shull not p r 
against i t any more thsa did thosa of 
Uoro And Diooletinn. The arm 
is t iot ' ehOrtehjedC , l | # Tbl?*|d *tall 
never; ceaae to iiow ^lorloxMlf | n |^fc 
Church, for the heralds of Chrisl f la i l 
'»»t%\-o^iM«;. - id I'jji^liXm. :;to" "'-liitl* 
"perseoulors the words of Pater and 
'John,: adopted as their btevloe: Kon 
pdssittinBB moa loqat we «»nnoi- h$t 
apeak the tiri^g^ which w o hftvOB*eii1 

p*hd^Jieird.*""','•'"*'••,. •' •','•• ''':''', 

A shrine of Oar Lady oa thesnmmit 
"of ^se'^;deiriti^^a,;-ajpoei»l. infiif^si' 
from, the faefc that the bi l l had for 
oontnries been *.;f»vb4te//>iiiW'.r:foif 
shrinea of Buddha. • A cortrttpled form 
of Buddhism, though repudiated by 
the lettered class and exflorated b y the 
professors of Confuoianiam, is stil' the 
prevailing religion of China a masses. 
In Beieoting sites for their pagodas 
and monasteries, tho bonzes manifest 
no mean appioiiation of natural 
beauties and the fiotnrOBdttc effect to 
be prodnced hy theijO faajaitto 
arcbiteoture. Zo-«9 and tho neighbor 
inR MUs offered many an attractive 
site, and when Soug-kiang was a t the 
height of i t s prosperity, Zo-so he^jtttie 
the roaort of Bxt4dhi^t''n^ksv;;VdE|]ie)' 
rums of their extensive mortasteries are 
«till? seed, and. the axwalai of Songf* 
Iciang, kept according to ctutom with 
astonishing: exactness, inform, m at 
the' dates and _ the - names of the; 
differentbnildingg,; *y.•••••• iV-.';v:v'^^V 

The first on# wai recorded was built 
i n 1048 and was known a* the "lagbt 

1 of theiUni^wie.* .1** -Wa,i;fen«it-̂ U)w|i 
towards tha end of the fourteenth 
century, bat its old, tower atili standf, 
preienting a desolate but piotnraso,ue 
sight, in a beautiful fp^ton^einprlh' 

I western skirt' of ? ^ ; l i ^ V . ! « j ^ \ t i i f 

shoulder of the* hill,, ttopowlnĵ  hj» 
mellow rays - upou the; aapeii, leay,« 
of the' bamboo groVe, ~ And osus'tin|̂  i^e 
shadow of tha sclitary- tower far oat 
opou the ricw fields beldwVbna >"ol^|t 
but admire the ta«'<e of the olot b«>nz»s 
who-fixed their home and baili |he'ir 
temple in «nch a oharmiag solitude.' 

On the other aids of the hill, about 
.half: way np the a«oent, there was a' 
pagoda which stilt existed -ia, a 
dilapidated 'and abandoned atajte,, 
when that part of the hill came into 
the possession of the Fathers.. 'ShttX 
prudently refrained from exciting the 
pagans by deatioying the temple, 
though the cook, a native Christian, 
oat up the idoij* for fire-wood. I» 
i&ffl, Oeneral Gordon, filer to* 
capture of Song-kiftBg, retired with 
his little araî r to the vicinity of Zo-se. 
He wasm-ptimgjjf terms with Father, 
Xieveille, who was then misMionary of 
the distriot sail who recalls with 
pleasure and ettthusiaaitt his acc|ttaint-
ance with the ^aUant officer. The 
good niatefosary availed himaelf of tha 
occa,iioxt to get rid of the old home of 
idolatry, and at his reqne** Colonel 
Thompson, Gordon's lieutenant, sent 
bis men to ptui d«f o the old lajfooV 

: |b;^i^eft!ol i f isJlya^^^ 

tift:;;';GirisM*a8: ^ e ; | ^ c » " | w 8 | i l : ,-tft 
m»k« nj^'as/w^aat ^ y ^ ' h j , ^ | e a » | 
:com«iemjir;a|ink--;ihe 
foUcWng t |e |* ''V^*fe'V'l«t: vlB|Wi' 

the'r tmm -, m'' 'W*iw$*&. 
of^ ; ; W*y. -o l^ l 
«iit*e,red;-' -Mttl«"'̂ b-ijl#='of ••'<8Stfi, '^m 
Isujto^ '̂̂ -^hicWE* mftki&iiitt l»;In^d» 
bleaacd with anwra numaron* olergy. 
;Moxe^f«^;'-;,1b4- -- ^srafettttQM- - -KrMofi.-

it|.e;.--.-<3terMî ft*. - ^ t ^ r a ^ n j i i % " i | B ^ 
tliemi«lves,3iaturaUyatrangtb^ 

•^^jg^^^yh^^%i^'3c^ :h*-
'mkfo. -»p«j» -Jtiiito$& ̂ ftw^ite.ief die' 
for- SSisi*.' * ̂ m jMc^pa &$Mfo*t 
meats' ;*$tli;:» #dea l - | i^&' .W Chfti*, 

5^ocke4i b # htim^feJai pi''m&f$* «**? 
:^Metri»;,'iiMlr-f{WB-'ter ttefr faith, 
['Without exdting remark*, itoroat the 

'»m1^^lb'-'ih:i'^t''i0r'-oi impoainf 
:propp|ti'oiii,,-'-,, -@oii^|y ^^nth'f*. Hkm • 
:'iflj*nee,, w/gj,.aoigll .teiti--«!mitrs«K 

l3orio oolumna, whU^imnartrng an abr 
'otaitireafltt* mie' »o i fithTOt •roMf«o^, 
,iwJ|Siaei • • " WA ̂ a, w9wV |Wws*" ^a*^^ast âsfcr*̂  WP#V<R ffSv*av#i a##^ 

Vt* - '•?**5''? . ^ * T T * ^ ~ ^ ' ^Wr^rwW^ajfcp^safcjr v^g JPpsJw ^ai"WAe^ 

al,tar and the ianct«ary, and i a each' 
ol the tbres otbir fa«#a thara am'; 
threa large doors, so that tba whole 
:i^»ptl • ^ ' / ^ ' : opanad a t ' tn^' . ' 
parmiitiny of IsrM numbers'paasiBg 

jJifittaif- oh ilia, jwwy -#csit-, of A hut» 
there exieada along the wholafafiade 
a high parapat, raaohed on either aide 
ty. #' hr^id- ^^J*tibF*$$*r Thai: 

maasite baluatradi-of tha parapet k 
lurmomrted' by sight gfanito lioes, 
fon^ of natural si»f arid toa othawi 

:{i . i i»yjMB^!o^^ 
bat the tisftojeeasft* to €Bttd»r_i(rh»tt 
ho ieWni that fife# ̂ oha a^ilh^lij^lir 
of'•ppganfsav.'^i't$mm .c«nfeiric| ihoyf 
atfardid the i*taj>lfi» Of #>latry yVm 
-ola»te'j^-',i*qtt3id:

: %*«#i- â»d -'.irhish 
ljave." all- 4ia»^|ic»t#ia»$git#h plice 
t^thev shrmwi % &W*d Hefheiof 
Qod- The iima*o*i* jappeafaiioe oi 
-th»; 3mjg»/:a4l; %k*$: l a ^ ^ ^ t t p * ; -

"iype^^b^eiilc' ihelr;;-fo*»ier 
-' .«nd,; -,o'h-,-*î ^Wm|r:'tha»̂ '. 4h# 

,/ililMM*.^ ""V."'..,"",.^ ;,. 
tri'toa^- ef'$tofak4to&,>Jifir; tyomft 
^^i',;&f^'^[of ^ilttUf:• atro»g-
ftolda, -:-' ••-\;f'-.''-••' ,»•: '•'.';"-, 

r|#.';i-|£a|4i>' ; ^ , ^ | f e |ti*iy^r*#^ie|d;, 
anil; ^ ; j p $ t t ^ ^ ^ 

tio ':fejfow'f .Ifef .alf&rjr Jfee«iiif 
-vitiate Ufi'w^^ W ]0j^l$»ffit' 
S o ^ a i a n g "'alo13:;'Tsii|gi^>^eff^ 
KouVh and west; and to i t s smole of 

j rtbatighsj on the north!«ea»torn hori-
zofl', fa» finds II is a oonaoling nod 
grntefui thought,that in the teeming 

fpbpiiJation ofth»f«r.fit||»h"4aar«irid 
j him, there are no fawer than Bftyvthra* | 

tljoiasand four haadred * Christian 
»t>hI*'raolaim#d <tt»n> the aia*try of 

{idolatry. Hovhara in ths world, 
parbapa* to^thtre «^ da#aw rarat 

poiatmaat*. 

$0$\ *iffe t]s$imiffi mm& -«*; 

lie <»Tjai(ier» thormxilt* Actually 
' '^t^-to;te^rje»i l^ | ,at i f f : 

$& •:.-^e«lol^ ;|#or.|»,'. :jn 

tiding, tha Chriatiau'* haeurtifl atoned 
with x»H* promptiaf of aa*l; and 
Chriatiut gtaaroraity vowldoffar itself 
to oarary. th« light to theat vhe ait im 
darkuaas and ill tha akadew -of death. 
., ' 'Ih» :. FroU^tfts^ of -. taa faitod! 
Statta, tho\tgh tha raaalia i l taaar 
mltiifetrjit in. Obio'a art aot abuadaat. 
•SB"*^*^" ^y*AB> "̂ pjpaVfr w•)yW-a""*easT -ww *w *sas"™ TPwpB^Waar^B' 

nnmaroox miaiiionariaa, a a a n y o l w h o a a , 

: i s | r « | with. arder to the eoaTtntios of 
tfc*°h«ath«a» ' T«t_ It wai^io' W* 
Chtirch, Had to no olher, that ffar 

*^ f^"« fthaislata tiraflh f a ailaaslaau.1* 

Stataa'haa sot thaa far baaa ia 'a 
jp^i^s^a,sw4^^si , a / i ^s^SfSays^ saaa ^a^Brw^ff^a'̂  w^saaxw' w'Pt^TPalpaw 

aTajirtHnaiatta of tha fNMfti wosld, 
still:'the itiaie will eosaa, aaa that MMW 

mililwiiffy f̂ Hif ff wJUlhafriaJtostesatiM 
Facifla. to on DDatits with tha aaaloaa 
Tnlnionarias from Earopa ia thsH 
aVaat^nfi t tal ' V M H B V V A K j^tf^hatkJHaja%rt ^VAsstt ftasaw 

f o l d of C h r i s t t h a aWarsainat mi l lMaa 
ef^tlSby... .««>_. .. •= . ; = 

l | ,»owlie |»A i t t 
oa" ot ChriaUans ao latga at hi th* 

Lmiaatonary diitrfci of w|dbh Zo1** | s 
tbejeentre, Almost a t the fookcl the 
bill there i« a hamlet, with its UtU« 
white church oonapicuou*' above the 
cottage and in i ts popniaiiorr of oyer » 
thousand souls there i s ao$ a pagah\ 
family. On the biroad Shanghai ckrAftl 
a tbrivirtg town is sees, frith (U more 
pretentious church,' the* central 
missionary station of more1 thsa a 
thoastod Christiaaa. l i t SenfrHsag 
therfi i s * heat little' ohareh id taaie-
fully and appropriately adorned, thai 
nothing5 bnt the deoOr»tiv*im»criptfofi# 
in graoefal Chipese characters r«c»|l 
to tbe tiaitor that he is ia i missionary 
land. In a populous suburb at 
Saasghai is the missionary cathedral 
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